<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
<th>Action Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:30 - 3:40</td>
<td>Welcome and Introductions</td>
<td>UDOH is working to provide contractors with vouchers to give to clients for free, rapid HCV confirm testing. The Admin. rule comment period is currently on hold, but we will provide updates as the comment period opens again. SEP’s are looking into community readiness at multiple new locations. Our two potential new providers are Mountainlands Comm. Health in Utah county and Sacred Circle Health in Salt Lake.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3:40 - 4:00  | ● UDOH Updates  
  ○ Hepatitis testing, SE outreach  
  ○ Admin. rule update comment period  
  ○ Handbook updates  
  ○ Printed materials  
  ○ Community readiness assessment  
  ○ Potential new SE providers  
  ○ Secondary exchange  
  ○ Dec. Holiday/Anniversary party |                                                                                                                                            |
| 4:00 - 4:20  | ● SEP Updates  
  ○ UHRC  
  ○ OVR  
  ○ UAF  
  ○ SLCoHD | The agencies are moving forward both in outreach and with finding more fixed locations. Check the USEN calendar for updates on times and locations for SE.                                                                 |
| 4:20-4:30    | ● Discussion                                                                 | There was talk on bringing in a front-line representative or creating a special task force to aid in outreach to hidden groups. Bring accolades and appreciation for your colleagues to the next USEN meeting on Dec 13. |

Next meeting: Dec. 13, 3:30-4:30 @ VOA Youth Resource Center; 888 S. 400 W. SLC